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SERVICE BODY

MAY PUT END

TO SKIP-STO-P

Colonel Potter Suggests
Complaint to State

Commission

HIGHER FARE THREAT

. IN P. R. T. ULTIMATUM

President Mitten Holds Coal- -

Saving Necessary to Keep
Down Operating Cost

FRAME REMEDIAL LAWS

Councils and New Legislature
Will Be Asked to Abol-

ish Practice

Ship-Sto- p Views of P. R. T.

and Citizens Conflict

"No plan Is worth while which
causes Increased fatalities, but tho
skip stop is not so chargeable "
T. E. Mitten, president of P. Ii. T.
Company.

"This constant .tilling is appall-
ing and something immediately
must be done." Select Councilman
Ira D. Qarman.

"The skip stop s stem Is being
maintained under the fiaudulent
pretense of patriotism." Council-
man Louis Kaistaedt.

"It is a clear question of the: lives
of citizens or dollars for the transit
company." JIaghtiate llo'beil Cat-so-

Complaint should be made to the
Public Service Commission against the
skip stop, accotdlng to Colonel Sheldon
Potter, one of the city directois on
the Philadelphia TtauKlt Com-panj'- s

boaid.
Colonel Potters suggestion followed

an Ultimatum from Thames 12. Mitten,
piesident of the Philadelphia. Rapid
Trans.lt Companj , to the publlo that it
mustcUonse, between .l continuance of
the sklp-sto- o or higher fares.

"The skln-sto- n denrhes the ntibhu
to permit

they are' tills 'after : ments cancellation.
lioon. "I know of no right of an
public utility to lestrict ben Ice."

Asked if he, as a iepieientatlve of
the City in the P. R T. directotate
would tike any action, he i eplled that
It is not the duty of hla post to make
any such appeal to the Service Com
mission. Any piotest he mlht make
at a transit companj meeting, he
pointed out, would bb ineffectual us the
cltys directois ulo in the mlnoritj

"All that the clU's dhcctois on the
P. R. T, Company board can do," he
said, "Is obtain fust hand Informa-
tion of the conduct of the company
arid transmit such information to the
public. If the public then confines its
activities to talking, naturulH nothing
is accomplished."

, Provision of representation on the
transit board for the city was foolish,
he nriripd.

&lm,1.1- - tUt. railt- rnnin.inv fflil t0."r'. ' . "" -' ;t. I, .

abolish me sKip-sio- p oeiore uie '
llltnr IS nOnVeiied. a bill tO COniOel SUCh

action will be Introduced b Representa- -

the James A. Walker, of the 21st dls- -

trlct. Air. Walker made this announce -

nicnt this aiiernoon
Sklpntops Or Hldier FareB

Sktl-ntop- or liliher fares take jour

CiW.SWtpressed In a statement issued by Thomas
F-- Mitten, president, hklp-stop- s are said
to reduce the company's expenses a mil- -

lion dollars a year.
The 'transit executive announced his

terms after residents of South Sixtieth
street, at an Indignation meeting, de- -

dared the company must Immediately
discontinue tne snip-sto- p sysiem or inej
would do It'theinselves... ..

The meeting was hem as a result oi
thq killing of two persons within the

Lri s

T last weelc at SKip-sio- p points on oix- -

i tleth street near larchwood avenue.
Mr. Mitten's statement contends that

not fatal accident has been caused
S by the sklp-sto- p svstem, despite Cor,

:S oner Knight's assertion to the contrary.
,K elthr has any car line been required
ra to run increased speed, he stijs. Wit -

I if .am.ab n ttif nniMi.nt a tsnv the. nnra'' J HCBOCfl 4 ... w.w.. .'.. ..v u.u

lw.

l,r

II

Its

were running at twenty to twenty-fiv- e

1 Ues an hour.

v

1

But ''In deference to public opinion,"
if is announced, all skip-sto- public
schools and at the Important curves
around City Hall have been abolished
and Investigation Is being made each
line Wjth a. view, to removing nil cause
or "reasonable" criticism

Denial is made in the statement that
the death of nlne-- j ear-ol- d Simon Brod-skv44- 5

South Sixtieth street. Wednes-
day, at Sixtieth street and I.arch'wood
avenue, was due to the Bkip-sto- Mr.
Mitten asserts the boy directly Into
the side of a car between the front and
rear trucksv Hj w ltnesses asbert the
hoy died with, his hands uplifted vainly
signalling the motorman of the oncom-
ing car to BtoD.

Frefldent Mitten's Ultimatum
Here Is Mr, Mitten's statement In

full:
Tl rvernl Idea now finding

that 'the skip-ato- p la caualng
Xn lncrcad number of aecldenta la
not In accordance with the facta. Xo

Ingle fatal accident haa aa jet been
ao cauacd, nor haa any lino of cara
been required to run at an Incrcaaed
aptcd,
- The coal aavlnc made poaalble by
the attlp-ato- p waa undertaken at the
rcqucat of tho (loi eminent and be- -

,. cauao of Ita cncct In putting- - off the
Caatlnucd on l'aio Sctenfoen, Column One

ii THE WEATHEEANE
v? Colder tonight and toinorroto (air

fiwhlle the west winds blow'
An $olUjt doming eobilas,
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CARTER GLASS
MENTIONED FOR

RESERVE BOARD

President Reported to Hae Of-

fered Post Before McAdoo
llcsigncd

Washington, Nov 21 (Bv )

Repiescntatlvo Carter Glass, of lrglnla,
chairman cf tlip House Banking aiifl
Currency Committee, It understood to
liae been asked by President Wilson to
become a member of the Federal n

e Board to Bucoecd Frederic . De-

lano, who resigned to enter the arm)
It was said todav the membersh p "as
offered before the leslgtntlon of Secre-

tary Mc'doo, and while Mr. Glass is
to have expressed leluinancc to

accept nt that time the offci tlll Is
open

Since Mi, McAdoo announced his
there has been considerable

discussion of Mi Glass as a possible

suceessoi to him as Secretar) of the
'Ireasurv Vow, boweer, It Is undei-stoo- d

Bernard M Baruch, chairman of
the war Industries board. Is being urged
to become Secietaiv Mr. Glass Is In

llurope and Is expected to' return soon

DOUBT SHADOWS

WAR CONTRACTS!

StatUS of Informal PaCtb lb

Questioned by Treasury
Comptroller

x0 CANCELING CLAUSE

! ir .'lsociafcil Pres
nsblnicton, Xov 21

jineinnie.it iar contracts inohing
hundreds of millions dollars were ten-

dered doubtful In status today by a de-

cision of Comptroller Waiw'Ick, the
Treasui, that oiders hae not 1ee11

legally executed unless actually signed
bj responsible (ocrnment contracting
agents and the contractors

The War Department bubmitted to

the Compti oiler a form of cancellation
agi cement, uniier which It was proposed
to abunrion without unjust loss to co-
ntractor, thousands war supply

He refused to approve the
agreement, holding that the department
ma not agree with a contractor on an
athltiarj hum to ooer liabilities unless
specific authorization for this Is ghen
in a preious!y existing contract.

large proportion of wai ordeis wete
gien Infin mails by telephone, telegraph
or lettet. It is said In such cases the
yomptrollei held new legislation will be

,

HlrtJO rUK uKlr VltlUUO
'

Ser ices for Priests, Christian
,,!, ,! ATa TnmPrn...

In memory of the priests, sisters,
Christian brothers and students who
died during the Influenza epidemic, a
solemn pontifical mass of requiem w ill be
celebrated In the Cathedral tomorrow
morning at o'clock

Prom eieiv parish In the cits ana
surrounding suburbs will come repiesen-tnthe- s

to assist at the mass
Aichblshop Doughertj will be the

celebrant of the mass Monslgnor
J. FIlzMauiIce will be the assist-

ant priest Monslgnor W J. Walsh,
rector of St Bridget's and the Ile.
Trancis J Clark, rector of the Cathe-
dral, will be deacons of honor. The
Rev. Richard V Kelly and the Uev.

MieeaJuricfceiicetu'lvbio1Jnwar fratnlnK of agree'
entitled," he said for

to

one

at

at

of

ran

of

of

of

Joseph M O'Hara, of the Cathedral, w HI

lie IIIU Ut?UCU.l UIIU BUUUCilLl.ll, itniitvthely. The Rev. Thomas K McXally
..I V,a .nnolai. nt rcmnnlflU
The Rev Dr Joseph M. Corrlgan, of

St Charles's Seminars, Overbrook, will
' deliver the sermon

T!le music of the mass will be ren- -
,jered by the renowned priests' choir.
under the direction of the Rev. William
xi. tane. ine ivev. uiiaui a iuuri.ii
will be at the prgan

BILL WOULD EXEMPT 'SOLDIERS

J ei8ator Wanl9 Civil Sen ice
Bars Dropped tor litem

A ,,, to oxempt jwiiois and soldiers
wi,Q served In the war from civil service
restrictions In Pennsylvania vv'll be In--
troduced in the next Legislature bv Rep- -

"""'
i sixth Ward. Mr, Walker Is drafting the

II HHNIII f.,?.,i .1,0 , i, n c.. ir. inra nr let
down maimed soldiers and sailors will,
i,e parred from civil service positions De- -
caus-- they are not phvalcally fit.

"Veterans of the Civil War," said
Mr. Walker, "were exemptedI1 9

no reason vvhlegls atlon not be

,V7outf? In the vvnr against Oer- -
many."

WHITE STAR LOST TEN SHIPS

Britannic of 48,158 Tons Largest
Vessel of Line Sunk During War

New ork, Xov. 2D (By A. P.) Ten
large steamships aggregating 190 379
gross tons, were lost by the White Star
line during the war. It was learned
here today. Among these was the Bri-
tannic. 48,158 gross tons, torpedoed In
the Aegean Sea In 1916 shortlv after
her completion, while in British llov em-
inent service as a hospital ship.

Other large White Star liners lost
were the Justicla, 32 234 tons; Oceanic,
17.274 : Arabic, 16.801 ; I.aurentlc. 2;

Cvmilc. 13,170: Afrlc. 11.999;
Georslc. 10,077; Cevlc, 8301; Delphic,
8273,

War Iobbcs of the Atlantic Trantport
line were five ships, totaling 01,665 vns.
and of the Red Star line one ship, the
Southland, 11,899 tons.

NO MORE FREE RIDES

Workers in Jersey War Plant
Must Pay Own lares

Workers at the United States Bug
Loading Plant, who for tievernl months
past have been transported free of
charge from and to Camden and Phil-
adelphia, each day on a special train,
have been notified thnt commencing on
Monday next they will have to pay their
own fare on the train.

Most of those who have been accus-
tomed to UBlng the train reside in Phila-
delphia 'or Camden, or nearby points,
and owing to the poor trolley transpor-
tation conditions the pevernment char-
tered the special train,

Aithnuch the nlant li still in operation.
'everyv available expense possible U belsg

Ttie tore i w iMtsar
lt ( MilWWt aWI v. w mmmt

mi w
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MRS.STOTESBURY iGpE.RivS
BACKS TEACHERS' British premier
SALARY DEMANDS' neii..ii.. M,r vi..,, ,

'
Limits of Cajacit, Llojtl

Mrs. John H. Mason Also
Approves Campaign for

Pay Rises

SAY THEY ARE TOO LOW

Next lo Better'Streel Cleaning
Revision Needed. Finan-

cier', Wife Declares

Nest to ndic.il lefinm in street
the neglect cf which is causing a

fearful toll in human lhes, according to
Mis i: T Stotetibun, there is no abuse
to public utility needing more urgent j

collection (linn tli Innrlpnimt't i nmnpn- -

fcnllon accorded school teachers In the
State

Mis John II Masm, associated chair-na- n

of the w omens Albert Loan com
mittee and wife of the pres'dent of the
Commercial Trust Coinpans, toda) ex- -

pressed plmllar sentiment"., declaring
that statistics established the fact teach- -

ers In this cits ate marltedlj underpaid
I,0,h t.omen indorse the campaign

being conducted here foi h gher salat les
I am heartils In accord with the

nioxement, too long delajed, foi g

the present
of underpa Ing our school teachers, '

said Mrs Stotcsburj
' W itli (lie jiossible exception of radical

reform In street cleaning, the neglect
of which Is taking a fearful toll of hu-

man life there Is no abuse of public
utillu moi e urgent demanding Im
mediate coirectlon than the wretchedlj
Inadequate compensation accorded the
great bodj of educators In the I'nited
.States, IVom college presidents and
professors to the grade school teachers
the iherage salaries .allotted are a e

to this enormously rich and pros-peio-

nation
"If the public could be brought to

realize that the future of Ameilca is
entrusted to the keeping of tho teaching
bodj, which. In leturn for its arduous
labors leeches salaries too meager to
pro Ide bare necessities, much less those
comforts and small luxuiles to which
thej are justb entitled, a wae of pop-
ular Indignation would instantly demand
that our teachers should receive remuue
ration in ptopoition to the exhausting
service thev so cheerfull render"

Mrs Mason declared "statistics at
hand nlainlv establlah the fact that the
teachers In .the public schools of Phlla- -
delphla are markedly underpaid 1 con- -
aider their task Is a most Important one
In creating thv highest rfnd best of rill- -
zenshlp, and suieU those who nre In
conttol of this matter will see the Jus
tlce of paving a propei compensation
for the splendid service tendered b
those of your profession An Increase
In salaries Is long overdue'

ICEBERG WARNINGS GIVEN

Mariners Put oil Guard 1.) Ship
lltat larrovAly escaped1

I Ji

Warnings flashed neces- -

i.i,, . held
lookout foi a giant Iceberg and a smaller
one which have made unusual trip
through the Gulf Stream and are on
almost n paicllel line with Philadel- -

nhia

colliding with the bergs brought the
warning, which was received here to- -
day b the hvdrographlc bureau
the Bourse Building

According to mariners, the Icebergs
must 'be of unusual depth Thev were

SS.r.l'SfJil MJLJM.h.'E
' : : ".- - -

ibll nIov'edesaoutDhnwarUdea
utesb'lb Tl,ev- - about ftl Ito miles
from this nort on a dlreet tine ei.stu.irfl

Two other new icebergs have also
been reported to the hydrographic bu-
reau here, but a more noitberh
noini near tne coast of New found! ind

nTnln'ulatde- -
forf

degrees, one minute latitude

Decentber
LOSSES

Sacrificed
Ambition throughout

during
an Kxchange Telegraph

early

British losses
fcnt tl .,,An an- -

nouncement from
said, killed
orwere

have
announced as

killedaj5 Si1---"- ?i

FUNERAL

Steamship Bath Arrives With
and

iui itio
Commander Gardner L. .

Uatliesnip uiviuiiouia, iweiuy eixiiurs.
neuldea u ere nn hoard

returned cnurt- -

M'ADOO HOLDS NO HOPES

Doesn't Even Presi-den- t,

Admirers Hear
Murrlatown, Tenn., Nov,

as
President."

leplltd Q. McAdoo
M

liopatlitfc of
as--

'vi v dnu.rSW

- K

George
l.nniliin, Nov Geiinuiiv

if to

.100

Castle inlay
'The pilnclple always been

loser p.ivs must proceed cm

pilmlplp In legard Oermatn
' Peace must stenily Just

mltted to

Incletnnllv li dumping cheap cowls, u

cciunti

to stand in c mi

elections I'temiei bald
I won't lead Government

to subjected
consplrai intrigues"

PEACE MEETINGS

BEGIN NEXT WEEK

Interallied Conferences in
London and Paris Sched-

uled Preliminaries

VERSAILLES IN JANUARY

Special Cable .truing Pi;6ic Letlpcr
CovjubM. f)i h, rlt Tli.irs o

I c.ndon, ih.
Dailv l.pus' lobbj

pondent supreme .

council at Versnlles begin until
Januiry,
will in I week w 11

lesumed in Purls second
in Pecember.

Premier C'leinencriu Prance
other of Allied powers

In conference in thioughout
week determining thing

course to be followed with icgard
to Kalse- - Llovd Geoige to
Paris afte. M c'lenienceau's

certainly there to
villi other Allied ministers in
receiving-- ,' .. .,' e?""?"1

deman.lln- - ,,r,,,br f

have lo reconstruction
m. ,.,. .. h.LsiriU be

In

at

to

to

.ci

In

un

an

Increase ElTectie
AUSTRIA'S 4,000,000 When Card Syatem Will Go

rk. Xov. 20 (By A.
800,000 Lives to War, The sugar divisions of United States

Lords' Mad f00(I administration the coun- -
wlU beK'" t0 aboutI.ondon, Xov. 29 (By A P)usJtr'

lost 4,000.000 killed ami ""''lea,ne1d be" 'Tln amcpatIon of Cuba's
wounded war, according to SUBar in januarv,

dispatch from

were

The

The were pfticiallj
nlDfail .,.........010 1101 nfflnlnl,.... .....still

1,000,000 men been

casualties been
117 Of

this died
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. , .u .. vviw n IUIIVIIUII1 IVI I '
' to ' ' tut the neueef.r... ;uIuh' th' oi,,,, "VKl' , e set Up to
inquire Into special aspects of peace
making. 1he.e commissions will greatlj
simplify the work of the supreme con
ference. which is llkelj to move
cuw.iiu me Mining OI peace

P has been suggested the peace con '

ference might be at work for fully three,
months before terms ate ready fori
r!""1"?...".ci antiu in iLian niiiiiiunui circlesn"ope. It w.s urged, could not stand
three months of suspense, for until1
peace is signed schemes of

lTurrv Outlines of Treat
What will hiiipen is that the peace

conference hurry forward to a wet- -
flcii.an, nf 4 1, a .nil., ntifllnn. n ..kiiiciil me iii.ii, iiuihiii- -. ul m jjeiece
i.e,ll J tits vim uc n.Kiicu ilH SOOh aS
Possible, and an angements wll made
for tome sort of international police to

it. 'I He international commls- -
slons will continue to work out details
for considerable time to come Aside
from the pence conference there

' "I".! IT. '" ''?! 2"?!.r?a' - '

nil jiutM .inn nrnnnn v t

e.nmntB of a.
"

, .
eil siuiesmen will

admitted to what will virtually be

(ontlnucil on l'aice Nineteen, Column Six

SUGAR RATION FOUR POUNDS
'

Modification of restrictions affecting

While on the use otl
dubh.duitti. I,... dllMio,.... nlltAofl,......u U....III (inntlnna....us In Afi
feet for the four pounds of
sugar will be allowed to each person
each month in the homes, beginning
Monday or Tuesdav. The present allot.
ment is three pounds

CORONER ASKS MORGUE

Tells Mayor Health Chief
Old One Is Inadequate

he necessit new morgue for
Philadelphia was pointed out by Coro
ner Knight at a conference with Mayoi

llliector Krusen and other cits

thnl
Thirteenth Is antiquated, and not equips
pen io meet tueKeiii. oeiiiuiius.

Coroner Knight snld this was
tho Influenza epidemic Should

new morgue be decided upon, the

REDS WRECK GERMAN PLANES

Destroy 150 Which Were to Have
Been Turned Over to Allies

Ilaael. Swltierland, Nov. 29. (By A.
P.) One hundred and fifty airplanes,
which had been at the Boeb-llnge- n

airdrome, miles southwest
of Stuttgart, to be over to
Allies In accordance with the provisions

the armistice have been rendered use?
ices oy oraer uie revolutionary com.

Tinc io a muuaart aipatch
MWJJtv le" .' n"i I...HIIIII.

.. ' Ji t. -
vvti n n ' niiiVe. if

vBlPk

Lopenuagen. consumers will become effectiveKlght hundred thousand men were Ilexl neek
killed. Including 17.000 officers The BUgar dKuTt,n8 on December 1

Ani,,eJmali 'Cf',e,'' Placed at win discontinue their certificate
by the Socialist Vorwnerts of tern, under which sugar had been allot.Berlin on November 20, newspapeis ted to manufacturers and dealers
which was unofficial said that ufacturers, however, will be required toup to October .11 1,1580 000 Herman sol- - limit their purchases each to a thlrty-dler- s

had been killed Four million sol- - da supply until the free nrrlval of the
dlers were wounded and were Cuban raw sugar, about January 10 or
prisoners 16

....- -

London Wedne'dav
had

dead.
American official- -
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EX-KAISE- R PLANS TO RECLAIM
GERMAN THRONE; ALLIES AGREE
ON DEMAND FOR HIS SURRENDER

,u;r.!i,7T!!I!!L2,ln

to Confer
Means of Securing

wi .
r ugitive

LONDON SCENE
OP CONFERENCE

Entente Leader to Hold
Alerting; Preliminary to

Peace Session

LOL. HOUSE VSD FOCI! .
TO TTEM) GATHERING

illiani Hohenzdllern itll

Nerc Shattered, Will
Enter Sanatorium

Knisvrin Joins Former
Ijnperor at Ameroiifien

l.niitloii, eiv JO I? A I'h
lm foitnei Jeim.in Umpiess a.
med bv tiain Thursday ut Mans

1,-- Tile Nethet lands and went
bv juiamolith to Ameiongan wheie
t' e fniinei Kmpeioi is staing ac

i cling to a. Rotteidatii dispatch to
In Unlj Miiror

Pin' foi met i;mpres.s htcmed in
h gli spirits .she was in. t at the
tiiion bv the wife of the Ceimin

Mlnistei at '1 he Hague The foi mer '
Lmpeun was not at the station
and onlv a few villagers were
about An automobile load of bag-

gage vias taken to the uustle, but
tweiu laige minks weie Ielt at
tin htation

Ii the lssociatcd I'resi
Million, Xov J1

The actual liiciiedute to be followed

- "- - -

. .. . ., . . , '

luiiuer c.e"inail ranpeior lei nil
,

Allies wMll be discussed 111 London
ii cording to the Dailj Ipies Putn
ei clenienceau of Piance, will airive,,',,,,,'utie .Tieiiiia wem uuiiiii L uen

' he ,',ltlb1' i,ld '''!' Covein
ments the newspapei adds have teach- -

ed , ,le.lsl,.n ,p,rtl .. I. .i,h,a- -- - ......a a ,"- -

to lnaI:e the demand on the Nether
binds, and will ask the Dutch to sur
,.,.,, H'e formei Kaiser to justice

Tl,D..... ,.,ootl.,,r ,.! n, m.i ....... ......v v ...., s. mi; n.il-u letiliriS 111

London next week will be a prelim
inai to the peace confeience the
Dailv Upiets saj s Colonel House

and Piemlei Orlando, of Inh will be

hue with the Dritlhh and Piench
statesmen

'". DutC,- -- -Te Govern- -

" "' ls """errtood to be read.v to eompl,
" ' thtf demBnd for the surrender of the
formei Kaiser which the Allies hue de
elded lo make

AVllhelm Hohenzollern soon wl. liave
Amerongen castle to undergo treatmint
for his shattered nerves in a sanatorium
near Arghem, an Amsterdam dispatch
said todav He probably will live for
some weeks at the home o' Doctot Ling,
beek, at Itlnkum

The formei Kaiser is reported to be '

subject to fiequent fits of violent weep-- .
ing borne das he ls enable to write
owing to spells of tiembllng

W llhelm seldom goes outside the
castle gardens During one of his first
walks lie met an interned German sol-

dier, who refused to salute. The former
Kaiser demanded an explanation The
soldier silently produced a small red
flag An attendant asked him If l'e
realized It was the Kaiser who stood
before him.

"Damn, the Hohenzollerns ' Six of
my brothers died for them " shouted
the soldier

Since then the former Kaiser lias
taken no walks, always riding in a
closed autumobile on his Infrequent trips
awn from the castle.

V HBliliiEloii. Xov. 29 The I nlled
Stntes probably will not Join with the
Kntente In Its reported plan to ask the
Netherlands to surrender the Kaiber,
according to Indications at the State
Department toda).

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Cotvrtoht, lots, hj ftw York Time Co,
The Hague, Nov. 29 Your cor-

respondent can Btate authoritatively
that lnbce his arrival In the
Netherlands the has nc t ceased
to endeavor to prove Germany guiltless
In the war r

On the very day of his arrival the
Insisted upon discussing the

war with two Dutch representatives
During a four and a half houre train
Journey to Amerongen he continually re-

verted to the question of his part ln It,
trying to prove himself Innocent and
Germany alBo not to blame.

He dwelt at length on his personal
part In affairs before the war and dls.
cussed the Intrigues n different courts
of Europe at that time, in detail, espe-

cially those of th? Russian ccurt, but
always !rtHrBd to, the asrertlon Hist

ib waa mtireiy PJmw
want M HrJMJ"tt Aucsra OAK Itfrifvcav --' n

FORMER CROWN PRINCE
STICKS TO CARTOON STYLE

"J t tor of Lanptty" .oii.j Wore

Kuli; Sai Curri'spondi'tit
and StmpU

IU (.J0R(,K
ileiml ( able to Liemiig I'ulilic Ledger

' Oltvt iih iiw b.fi imi 7 m 'in
l'c.rt of He Ilniilim, Inliu.il ' if N lerlneor,

No J (delaed)
s the Kmall lloernment r.i ht ..

the fron Prince nbouid
the end of her pier this afternoon as "he
entiled the harbor 1 hid n good lool

t the 'Victor of Longw autlioi of
the Krlshchtr. Kioellohcr Kil.ir
'"I'ree Happv War'), who a stincl
nig on deck with his coinpmlnn' oi
Home minutes lie was onl tc c. t tlupt

ards awav from me
Ho has changed a good ilu hu ng

the five j ears since I saw h i lasi in
Iierlln lie looks even more nine thvi
evei, mote like Slmpllclsslnius s
of himself but he I" heiir under the
eves and ills .face lias a somewhat
bloated look He still weiis his tooth
brush musticht" His efftininitt lmnds
tovid with the Inevitable cigarette He
wore- - t. forced and awkward smtlt ih he
illumed wllh one flngei tne rigid
silutis of a few people on t i pier

s the 5acht came slow . lo km de
the l.ndlng place the ev- - o ii Prine.
obvlouslj was 11 at ease, tl. nig, , strug
frillies Ii ifH tn An. tl AHCini VLnilf II.. f""" ......svVAllVfor Vie lo b.
completed II was cutkius to hear one
of his officer compmlons whlspei to a

DIVERGENT VIEWS I HOLLWEG

OF SEA FREEDOMWAR GUILT PROBE

Admiral Beresford Insists
Great Britain Miibt

Retain Control

WELLS AND SHAW AGREE

Tnndon, Nov

Definition of the phrae "freedom or
.. .. .. , ...

.tne seas is tne mosi imporeui.e prouicm
,,.- - ., n,- -,..,rt,l ln,lni In lid rel.itlem

Ito tho league of nat'nns it forms the
lia,lH 1or t,,e lfler Pol,,t bl' wdtlcd '

Ijv the great fotthcomlng world peace

conference
Responding to a reaue-s- t for their

opinion of this problem,

leaders of British thought lodaj re- -
. , tnilfU

T " " "attachedOrcnt significance Is to inis
'fact as a result of the action of the

Miles In amending President Wilson's
. ...... ...I.. u.. iu tit permit,lamoua luuurai I""." "" " '"

them to enter the peace conference
w,hout having been committed to an
definition of the foui words freedom

f the seas" which seem destined to

become the most vital icaiure "i me
new International relationship

Following are the answers to the re-

quest made for the British view of

what the definition should be

n elmlral Lord Chorleh Hereford
The British fleet insured victor

Without the British fleet the whole

world would be under the domination

of German Tho German view of

freedom of the seas would parallel

their view of freedom on land Be-

fore the war America objected to

some of the principles of our blockade.

Directly It entered the war It adopted

the same methods and helped us The
league of nations Is no Jountcriwlso to

command of the sens by the British
fleet. The British Empire will never

lonsent to give up command of tho
eas. but would gladl weleomo the

assistance of Kngllsh-speakln- g nations
to retain that command

Ilv tlenernl I'. II. Maurice, former Brit-

ish Director of Operations The diff-

icult) In freedom of the seas lies In Its

application to war There Is no re-

striction of navigation in peace It
has been suggested that It will be im-

possible to legislate satisfactory for
war In which the unexpected Is the
i uie Methods of warfare change rap-Idl- v

with mechanical developments
Therefore, no Government Is willing
to bind its country indeflnltel

llj It. O. Vt ells Freedom of the seas
means a guarantee by the league of
nntlons of transit without discrimina-
tion In freights and fares over all
seas and international land routes,
free of discriminations and extortions
b particular nations or combines of
private shipowners and transit com-pnnl-

Ilv fl. Ilernard Shaw Freedom of the
seas means that If ou seize contra-
band of war vou pay for It, and for
all Incidental damage; also that all
nations have Internationally guaran-
teed the right of way over all In-

dispensable marine highways.
Ily Lleutenan Colonel Keptnuton, fa-

mous military critic I have not the
Continued on 1'Aire Nineteen, Column Plie

SHOT BY NEGRO WATCHMAN

Alleged Intruder Wounded in
Attempt to Escape

Shot through tho stomach while tryi-

ng1 to escape from the apartment house
which ho had entered with the Intention
of robbing, the polce say, Richard Brady,
twenty-fou- r years old, whose home ls In
Bedford, Va , Is In a critical condition In
the Pennsylvania Hospital.

James Mann. thlrtv-elg- ears old.
a negro watchman, who gove chase to
the Intruder after he entered the house
at 1237 Spruce street, is being held for
the ihoottng. Mason aaya he saw Brady
In a corridor and puraued him , He waa
rnrawiii iiii hbvv i vw ana iaaa)Baaaa a

T.JlrJ:myi:?ir ?y t!MJM-V9- !i

ueWon of 'the bullet tlSTlnit eSiot. Qimi
pm a -

Inane Than Lipi hi is DutiJi

Liiing Quarti'rs Small
I'urnishvil

REJMVIClv
Hutch ofiklal not H c Ihgliiu ma
tow land but meieh s ij Hnglh

iitt I. jtm nu I, a ir.Vwn iTtt li.
R0 ,lnw

Kh1 ' n"rl ,or ""l'"'"
Willnm Ir shook hands with a few

People on the ja.ht and then skipped,
jauutlh II whs a n id effort to appear
unconcetned Into a i irrlagc wilting a
u" arcis maj i eouicni't neip tnnu
Ing it was onlv about months since
the world tend tho Kui'-e-t s pompous
message lginnlng

'This morn ng William st irmed the
I'hfMiiIti des Dime's

Here was the stormei of the ' henu i

des Haines scrambling Into a cairlage
which w is nothing but a dilapidated
growler Vo soldier piesented arms,

not a single eher was raised I did not
see a single hat doffed Half a dozen
portmanteaux were brought ashore and
Major von Mueller, the Trince s
itijuiuiu ii iving eiHPre'u uie eureiiiKe
the vehicle went off at a funeral pue
past scores of fishing boat- -, most of
Ihiiv li.ir I .11 lin f.ty nr. mini nf Mitt.1,1.. '.i ,. V, w. ..iv- -

ome Having
, submuine fire No one...UD.red ,. ,,,... Mte(1 cnou .,, to

,tP f "
little crowd went

t emtlnuesl ein raiee Two, t oluitin One

Denies He Saw Austrian
Ultimatum Before Serhs

Received It

'THOUGHT IT TOO SHARP

H) the Associated Press
I nnilnn, :sov J9

r, . ,. ..vj uciiiniuiiii-iiui.HC- rcrinuj.
Iniuerln! Chnnpellor nt (ho nnthrenl.-- nf
the war is eager foi an investigation
Into his sh ire of the origin of the con'
fllct according lo a statement he has
made to the North German Gazette, of
Berlin, as quoted bj the Central News
correspondent at Copenhagen.

Tlie former Chancellor, In his state- -

ment refers to the Bavarian revelation?
regarding the v ar's origin and protests
against the publication of fragmentar
extracts from documents and the

e

tions made from these
He admits that German) was not sur-

prised at Austria s action regard'ng
Serbia, but declares he was not aware
of the text of the ultimatum before It

was dispatched and when he saw it he
regarded it ah tco sharp, both In Its
tone and as to the demands made

The sa)s he is anxiouslj
awaiting the da) when his case mav
be judged bv an impart al governmental
tribunal

We will admit our errors' he adds
hut will not allow ourselves to be

forced to make confessions '

etrnhnKn Nov JS (Bv A. P.)
Vienna newspapers publish a letter from '

Count Czernin former Austro-Hung-

rlan Foreign Minister, explalplng an al- -
leged mer'c.in pe ice offei December,'
1917 He sa)s It was one of man) cascb '

n which unauthorized nriv.ate Indiv id- -

uals tried to accelerate the return of
peace In this particular case, he sijs
a manufacturer made overture", but was '

unable to prove tint he vvap accredited
bv.lie Americano, any the. Govern- -

Tlie Hague correspondent of the
Vienna Neue Fiele Presse has un- -

official representatlv es of France and
Great Britain list spring declared
their Governments were prepared to
initiate ieace negotiations The cor- -
respondent gives the following terms as
those which were acceptable 10 he
Allies in return for a cessation of
hostilities

Evacuation of Belgium. German) to
pa) two-thir- of the damage done In
the kingdom, the question of Alsace- -
Lorrainc to be referred to a referendum;
southern T)rol to be ceded to Itnl) ,

Trieste to be made an International port ;

Serbia, Montenegro and Rumania to bo
evacuated and German's colonies to
be returned ,.,.... ,Baron
. ....... . ...u. s.t... .. s.w..1,i,..Us...,,,y,
was prepared Issue an Invitation for
peace negotiation, but General Luden-- 1

dorff, the German chief quartermaster.
Intervened, sa)lng, ' Let us conquer, A
day later, tha correspondent added,
LunendorlT started an offensive;

. M. mm -- a ....... .
II W ...H Nil I VIHII I KlllPflU.. II. ...WUl.tl.UU 1UULU1V

Aviritnr. Son nl !Jif'ti.mirevlt Pea.

litical Leader, Victim of Accident
First Lieutenant William H Mulv Ihlll,

nt Pittsburgh, and brother of. Mrs... J.. fl.
Horstman. ot the Powelton Apartments,
ln this clt), was killed Wednesday ln an
airplane accident at Cnrlstrom Field,
Arcadia, Fla

old and was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania law school iii
the class of 1916 After his University
course, he practiced law in Pittsburgh
until he entered the aviation service at
the outbreak of hostilities and went to
Dayton, O., for training.

Lieutenant Muhlhill waa the son of
J. F. Mulv mill, of Pittsburgh, a political
leader, and last November he married
Mies Evelyn Flannery. of the same city.
He (a survived by hi wife and a HtUoJ.. ..j...t.e.. n...e 'ii. .

lll..4tl,.e Lm SM a.. ifcu.--" S5r "--" 'wu ssw
W t .i.

Huiul of Imperial
Agem Seen in
I eutoii Revolt

JUNKERS POSE
VS COMRADES'

Militarist-,- , ppearing- as
"Workmen. Try to Upset "

Berlin Regime
'

COl NTER-UPRISIN-

LREADY UNDER TAY

Prince Ma Ts Favored for
President of New

Repnblir

lis the inociated Prcsi
London, Not. 29.

Tlie niimei c.erman Emperor con- -

templates an e ai h rrlinn inR.m.m..j
'to leilam. his. tin one, according to

, " received in London through a

the Dailv Mall
.,,, new epaper adds that the revolu

tion In Cerman) Is being managed hy
officers of the German high command
with a view of eventuallj causing ita
collapse and the trluphant return of
the former Cmpcror to Berlin. Soma
of these officers in civ Ulan clothes have
been recognized In the streets of Ber-
lin JIanj of them are reported to
be dressed as workmen.

Pom as "Comrades"
'BaSS

These officers harangue the crowd

r"",1'"1 hteh

INVITES

deduc.

untrue

as
age

rfita
comiades and In every way encour-- dis$

the revolutionary movement It ilv sfivj..auaeu, nowever, mat opportunity --

fers they will abandon their dlruUepfiw
contend that the revolution la a lauuwSi'jK,
and Join Ittlie counter-re- v olution.' -- fe1s3rtHi

Agents of these officers. Is dcclaredA'l
are furthering this plot by spreadfJ

t

..... .,..
ir

It

antl-Brlti- nronaaranda In Nether. iTS
l.intlo u. 1th tna nliUt t nf ..mMft A.fn. nl . XVij.v.. .. "-- en w. ....-...- .... ..v .. !j . 3

Dutch against the Allies. f J
The Liberal party In Baden has la-- n i?

sued a proclamation demanding a com t
plete breach with Berlin, according to 4j
an Exchange dispatch from Copenhagen.

Bavaria probably will ask to have V

ecparate plenipotentiaries at the peace .,
negotiations nnd will claim cvmdltfnna iSt'

of a separate sa)s the Paris Ma- - y
tin, ln commenting on the action of '
Bavaria ln breaking off relations with
the government at Berlin

rounter-Itern- lt llegun
At a Berlin meeting of the Soldiers

and Workmen s Council Herr Bartb,
secrctar) for social policy ln the Ebert
mlnlstr) , declared that a counter-revolutio- n

was In full swing
Several generals have Issued counter- -

revolutionary proclamations and have
attempted to dissolve the Soldiers and
Workmen's Councils ,

Herr Barth said that the chief army
command had been ordered to come to
Betlln and that the dismissal of General
Kberhard had been demanded, owing to
the arrebt of members of the Soldiers
and Workmen s Councils on the western
front No reply had been received, Herr
Barth, continued, Dut If tne order Is ais- -
regarded the chief army command will
be arreilt.e(i

Copenhagen. Nov 29 (By A. P.)
MftNmi,,an f Bauen former

Imperial Chancellor, is favored as the
first president of the German Republic
.

' (lcmocrati(. circles there, according
to advices to the Berl'-ngsk- Tldenae.

The Council of People's Cejmmissarle

,as appointed a commission to Inveatl- -

bBl charges that German treatment of
prisoners of war has been contrary to
international law The commlss'on ln- -

ciuie Karl Trlmbom, former Secretary
f hc interior: LMuard BernBteln. un--

der Secretary In the Ministry of FI- -.

ance Prince fechoennch, Helnrlcn
Hove. Prlv5 Councillor, and representa.
tlves of several Governmental depart- -
ments Professor Schmuecklng. of Mm.
burg 1'iilversltj, will act as chairman.

commission Is ordered to take
t(,8timon) un,ier 0!ith ana expel guilty
ueifions ,he nrmv. In certain
conditions, criminal prosecution may
D0 oruereu

Heme, Nov. 29. (B A P,). Til
Socialist council of Munich has tele- - y ,
cratihed to the executive ...committee of vIT... a.
the Berlin Soc'allst council uemanatnc j.
the disn
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of Dr. W. S. Solf. Fpr-'SVj-

elgM Minister, rmnpp scneiaemann,' . ,... ,. rieD n nfnihta. T2 't. ?tif
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glKnlnff a ,reaty 0f pence. The te.ai'jKfVj
errnm also Invites the Berlin COtlncll .to 3 IS.
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overthrow- - a Government wmen conHB-- H m
ues, place 8Uch ,ersona ,n 'wrta -
Positions.
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URGE A WORLD REVOLTl 1

Dy HERRINGS fSpecial Cable to Evening Public Lejjsjr J:;
CovuriBM. IHS. bu .Verw 1'orfc

Berlin. Nov. 26 tho Ua0H,rk
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